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i - at her home. XurdeU Hill.1 Daniels and Miss Mary C. Borden wereMr. James McDoagall wilt leave this
Wednesday evening ia honor of her

Village, which occurred at the home of
Esquire I H. Eolt at his home near
here, waa announced in this city yes

terday. The marriage occurred
Saturday Bight, but waa not m:nle i

lie until ; '

Marriage . Annon need.

Burlington, June 30. The marriage
of Curry, May, of thia eity, to Miss
Gladys Bich, of Belmont Cotton Mill

. U, vittMS Mary and ' Allen
week f?r a viait to Boatoav

i Mr. and Mra, W. h. Faraona hare
returned to their homo ia Rockingham

married, tonight at 10 o clock at Bt,

Paul Methodist ebtrreh, the pastor, Bev,
George T. Adams, officiating.

'' Warlick-Mayaar- d -after a visit to Captain and Mra. N. W.

--
' Morrisville, June 30 Mr,, and . Mrs.

' , nf Atlfinta, Ua. .Punch and
sandwiches were served.

-
Circle Kamber One. - -

Circle No. 1 ef Central Methodiit
Church will meet this afternoon at
foar o'clock with Mra. Guy Bagwell, on

Charles Franklin Maynard annouaee the
marriage of their daughter, Katie Alene
te Mr. ix)uia Xrancia Warlick, on Mon

West. '. .

'Miss Mary: Benfrow of Greensboro
ia spending aeveral daya with relatives
ia Kaleigh. 4

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Jolly and little
Miaa rJnsaa Jolly left too first part of
the week for New York City, where they
will b for several week a.

Oakwood aveaue. day, June S3, 1920, Morrisville, N. C.
At home nftcr July 10, 64 Forest Ave.,
Atlanta, Ua. , , -

a ' ' TTc:SSM

Bora te Mr. aad Mrs. Grady Jlceauley,
ana. Gradr. Jr.

,

' Something to Read
jsi Hi vsr 1 pt 1 o ixr
Ths Miser's Money, by Phillpotts ....t:.C8
Womsn Triumphant, Ibanea ......12.00

'"Happily Married, Com Harria I1.7J
Slayer ef Souls, lobert Chambers .tl.li
What's the World Coming To, Hughes .i...... Sl.JS' Affinities, Mary Biaehart ............. .i. S1.7J

--Mary Marie, Eleanor Porter .......... ............ ....4,.i.89
Per Taachera Easing Circle Beek Sea for List. .

Mra. Dr. B. B. Adair, of Atlanta,

MISSES REESE & CO
109 Fayettei!I St. .

HATS
' In thege loti "

$5.00 $10 $15
BIG REDUCTIONS- -

fThe linden, la tlia ferror! of July,
G- a- ia visiting- - her mother. Mrs. A. M.

llum . villi a, louder : concert, ;Wi
Sim ma. fTrlnr.'e EK'rrlvivr. Cnthe wind

EwetDs tli broad- - forest is Ha aummer

- - ,

' " ' '

Bera '

Bora to Mr. aad Mra. T. Y. Pope, ef
Gaatoaia, a eon. Mr.' Top ia a former
reaideat ef ttiia eity. .

:

PaaUhv-BofJes-J

Goldsboro, June 80. Judge - jA.

Drime. Coataet aad lea Creaaa Sapper.
There will be a recitation coataat salAs when, some jnatter Jiand'eMlting

ice cream supper at- - thai ForestviiloJ " "Write TJa Tew Waata, Pressat Service.school Friday night, July 2.sweeps- '- : ' vti .
The keye of some ft organ,-w- o firs

forth .

Xbs music of the woodland depthi, a

Special Table) of Shape.
Phona E98.Dr. Carroll Baana

Delia JHxoa Carroll waa .koatett
hymn Dr. Dexter Blanchard

Dentlat

4054 Tucker Bldg. . Bell Phone (15

Baleigh, N. C.
"

A Complexion Aid for
A Quarter of a Century 1 tn 7fl Yara'

Thru its use Orandrnotber's
Dr. Blair Cream af Cueaaabav (a

youtraui appearance - oas
remained until youth baa JL

Whn You Think Of Children's Wear Think Of

Of gladncsf nnjef. thanks.,.
liKVANT, Among tt Trees.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Simpson hsve
returned from visit to Louisburg, '

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cola
of Warsaw on June 28, a daughter,
l.mms Naoinl. -

..lira J, W. Covington and children,
, of Che'raw, 8. C, and aire, tonnie Smith

and' sobs, of Ape i.re' visiting' their
parents, Mr. and Mra. IX 0. Conn.

Messrs. W. 0. Thomaa, Jr., and P.
O. Johnson left Saturday 'night for Au- -

burs, lad., where they will spend aoma
- time. 3r"r"' -- -

--1

known far and wide aa the most refined
and axquiaita. af all eosnpleiioe prepa
rationa. Guaranteed to contain aaaeaea
of eueumber, ia cooling and refraahing
and will render the akia beaatifully

beooroa cut a memory, j )
The soft, refined, pcsrly
white apptaranca "lwrendera leaves the kw

Sty It With

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs,

Wadding and Coraage Bouqueta.
Palma, Ferns and all kinds of
Decorative Planta. Narcissus; By-a- e

laths, Fraesia and other Bulbs
for Fall Planting.

H. STEIN1METZ

clear, aot, amooth and healthy. of Ucauty wttnKODAK
FINISHING

i

For red, coarse, oily ar aniny aklns, for many
years.and rough, spotted, wrinkled complex

tAn Rlai w'm I !m rm fit P.nnmlul, llll"Te Best la Ue Itate" llllshould be oaed in place of powder. It IIT--r U HOUR SERVICEill not grow hair, but doei prevent ;;llack'leadarifaxeelleaf for" snntram -- s Florist f " 1

r Baleigh, N. C - I

JmZZZZIZm!! I wasasawwi

tan, aad will, tn time, remove all

JjttliJLjjadjBjaO OiaJBiU
ar visiting at Apex. ' '..'' '

- - Mesdainea Edwin Jorlanr Gilbert
Hay and Henry, Jondon have 'returned

, (rum Louisburg where ,tley attended
wrinkles. V

Dr. Blalr'a Cream of Cucumber will

HTnto fa price list er jnat snail
m year Aim aad wa will aead
statement. ,

SiddcU Studio
"DeaCB."

XALZIGB, X. C

not rub, dust or blow off like powder,
aisirrci wuviiug; w iiq v. -

Phone 2250and one application . lasts all - day.
50e and 11.00, in white aad flash colon,..Mr, ana Mn. rreaeru-- u. jiarbour.

and . Miss McCaulry , left Tuesday by
euotor for New" York., While in the city

Raleigh, N. C -- : '

.Children and Misses
rat all drug and department atorea

(Adv.) .'!Mr. Barbour directed the Hex Hospital

mw , jz U:- -

--vcLcampaign. ;

; Mra. J. C. h. Harria hat returned
.from visits 10 Bichmond, Va and

1 fc v ii' ' aT '
JniltniMnmimiimttmnmmti'mmrmmimm!"i. t.'Xioutsvuie. avy.
slilillllllllllMUUtt(tltlllMWIUIUWIMUUHUIUIIUUH SomCbnsttoGjastr Mr. Bulph Champion is visiting

-- ESI,4miwuumuuMiuuuiiuwutiMiiuiuuiiuiuiuuiliiluU JllMONTIUAL
nrwnnninnnDu -

I K. H'M HATrelative! and frienda in Mew Log land.
Mra. J. W. Covington and children rg . (POLITICAL ADVIBTI8INO).of Cheraw, B. C, and Mra. Lonnle

Smith and children of Apex ara the
- - . 4 r .1 ir Y ' 1 .

Kursii 01 jir. aim ait, a, u. vunn '

For. Mid-Summ- er And The Holidays At

(POLITICAL ADYEBTISiNQ) .

j JMSBumpter, B. C.

v i-- and-- Mra. A. F. Gulrkin aad
'daughters hare returned, from a visit
to Hiclunond.

I Miii Kathleen Whitehead of Ashe ffsHaltviila ia thagueat of her enter, Mrs. I
IA Penny. "

Mr. and Mn. George Burton Car-- .

ter have returned to their home la iitm
" York after a viait to their sister, Mra.
' John E. Bay.

Miaa Martha Gregory of New Bera
ie ependlng several daya ia New York.

To cany standard sleeping car paaaengert
only and to provide them with the laat word
in comfort and eervice that ia the purpose
of thia most excellect train of the world's .

greatest highway r'
TheTrans-Canail- a Limited
which leave Montreal and Toronto every --

evening westbound, and Vancouver every
evening' eaatOuund, front one ooast to the
other. Direct connections ftrora points fat
the United States at Montreal Toronto, "
rVinnipeg, and Moose Jaw.
Made tip of dining car, standard sleepers,
compartment and compartment observation,
cars, thia train takes you through the most '

spectacular ecenery of the Canadian Pacioo
Rockiet by daylight y

Fot hiDlrJortiori,writeorcsllstthJsofllce.

E. G. CheabroaghC Can. Agent, Paaa. Dent.
Canadian Pacific Railway- -

'' Healey1 Bldg, Atlanta, Ca.

Price
L'C WEATHERS

r Doctor of
CBIBOrOOY aid OBTHOPB DIO
' ; Praetiea Umitad U . J
Olaaaaaa and DeformlUea af the Patt
117 PayatUvUla Bt-- Kalalgh, N. a Slander and Deception Are The Tactics

of Desperation

A hat for every eoatnma and eeeaaieat ia faahioa's summer ward for
children and misses as well m for thair mothers and aad older

'

sisters. Lockily that la ot so difficult as it sounds for this tta
has the prettiest aa well as the simplest hats ia. wide variety aad
bow yea. may have aay ef these at thia aaexpeeted low price level ef

Exactly On-Ha- lf of Their Former Price r '

There are maay aaasnally faseiaaiing snedels for wear
ia Ribbon, Lace, Straw, Baaeoek, all over lace imported embroidered

' organdie, georgette anilaa for sport aad dress occasions..

ALL AT HALF PRICE TILL THE LAST ONE IS SOLD'

--Make Your Choice Early

Cmida m JU$ tt Ma alto

1 lU' 'Y

El Ii I . ' I
VANCOUVEA VICTORIA

i I s
. siwr I

:
I

Since-- the first primary many of the supporters of-Gard- ner

in" the State have circulated many false
charges against Mr. Morrison, ranging from attacks
on bis Democracy to attacks on his personal character.
His service for thirty years for Democracy, his battle
for white supremacy, his present unceasing plea for

u
ed Democracy is thus being rewarded by

bitter denunciation. Are these bitter .partisans de-
liberately trying to destroy the Democratic party and
belittle its achievements? : "

i lv : . "J :;
'

'
O ur answer to their backdoor gossip is the 'state

ment of Mr. Morrison, the answer of charity Snd of
loyalty to the party and its leaders: 7 - ; O. ILj. IHIOEmEI

When YoaT
,

Entertain In

Summer

Just aa 'fresh salads, ieea
and cold drinks tempt ap-

petite in hot weather, no

the sight of axquiaita glass,
rare and. lovely silver, re

fresh and stimulate heat
worn aervea.

; b' ; ':'

In aummer, above all tlmaa.
must one set a dainty table
and aerva with graceful
easei - Be the aummer hos-

tess thanks Jolly's for hav
ing a variety of . fascinat-
ing patterns la the fine

quality dining room

summer breakfasts, lunches
' 'and dinners. .

2 I

(INCORPORATED)
I "No man will say. anything In favor of the personal
I Integrity of my opponent that I do not cheerfully sub- -'

i nominee hewrilLnot work harder for his own Election , fI than I will." .:
:7-----sr-

-
r-f--

r:

I jH (ri1 To the. charges against Mr. Morrison's honesty, his
a only answer is: That his opponent la an honesLmaiu 1
m ... 1 - ; . ,

!i For Today Only,
!.:

,
t. ,JOLLY'S The Greatest YouVe Seen In Years

v ( To the charges against his Democracy, Mr. Morri-
son's only answer is: That his opponent is a loyal Dem-
ocrat. , :J::;:v " i ; ..--

To the other charges, whispered like the voice of the !
serpent, and reflecting upon his characteivJIrMoiv
rison'a only answer Is: That he will uphold and defend
the reputation of his opponent against the slanders of
the foes of true Democracy. - in "

- ".. ;
"

These are the answers of Morrison, the statesman
and Christian gentleman, to the slanders circulated bv
many of the Gardner supporters: for Mr. Morrison r
knows that the Democratic party having accepted his
thirty years devoted service, will not endorse efforts

Jewelers and ' Diamond
BaaelkUste.'

U Fayetteville Slrret".

V tl
SPECIALDresses1

jwyl

At
TAFFETA DRESSES, worth up to. r.V.n-.-rr.-.--. .,--. . . . .'.$69.95
GEORGETTE DRESSES, worth up to . v . . . . . .' . . . . $39.95
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES, Worth up to ............. .$39.95
ORGANDIE DRESSES, worth up to.... .... . . . , . . ....... . . . .$29.95

to traduce his good name. "

On behalf of Mr. Morrison and under his instruc-
tions, the Morrison supporters are urged to be patient,
and not let their anger at such tactics cause thein to:
sar anything derogatory to the character or Democ-
racy of Mr. Morrison's opponent

-- 111" Ranwrnoer,' the public : is intelligent. The ZZ Suits
IrS i

I,. 1 ! HOMESPUN SUITS, worth up to. ..-.-r-r. .A ,vr. ........ ..$24.95
WOOL JERSEY SUITS, worth up to. . . . . . ,A . . . . . . ...... . . .$34.95

I I 3S

Made tFrorn

Pure. Cream For

publie is just The puhlic 'at the nolla will
answer for Mr. Mornson these cruel attacks

'
. on him. The slanders wdfhe repeated during ;

this week.' Remember, Democrats, Mr. Mor--.
rison would prefer aa honorable defeat rather

'. than a victory which ! the result of personal ; t
abuse. Mr. Morrison want and expects the i

hearty support and food wHI of all sup.
porters of Gardner at the November election. . .

- Mr. Loyal: Democrat, lf our position is wromr in'
from answering slander with abuse, please'

correct us at the polls. 1: ' i . :

II
Bad

Fresh Fruits, TodayTRICOLETTE SKIRTS, worth up to.
NOVELTY SILK SKIRTS, worth up to. . . . . . .
NOVELTY WOOL SKIRTS, worth up to. ... . 1 . .'.

$24.95,
...... .$24.95- -

...........$22.95"It's lUally Delieloua- .-

S
3- - JOHN D. LANGSTON

- Cldsboro, N. C Middy Suits OnlyJ. C. Brantley
sisnnni!: $24.93 JSERGE MIDDY SUITS, worth up to.lUtlIlnmltIIl:r::!!!3aK;s.'amu1lX,! :uxunimnR!imnMiiianmni!;:LKt'CCIST
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